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Major depression with melancholia is associated with hypercortisolaemia[ Loss of the early!phase of negative
feedback * acute suppression of ACTH in response to rising cortisol levels * is the subject of con~icting reports in
patients with major depression[ Using a within!subjects design\ six patients with DSM!IIIR melancholic depression
received a 59 min infusion of hydrocortisone at 9899 with measurement of ACTH and cortisol before and after 3
weeks of antidepressant treatment[ All patients responded clinically[ ACTH responses "early feedback# did not di}er
between test conditions[ Baseline cortisol fell signi_cantly following treatment response[ This provides further
evidence for the preservation of the acute phase of negative feedback\ even in the presence of hypercortisolism[
Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[
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INTRODUCTION

There is considerable evidence for overactivity of
the hypothalamicÐpituitaryÐadrenal axis "HPA#
axis in major depression\ but more speci_cally\ in
the melancholic subtype "Kupfer\ 0880#[ Plasma
levels of cortisol are elevated "Gibbons and
McHugh\ 0852^ Sachar et al[\ 0862^ Halbreich et
al[\ 0874^ Rubin et al[\ 0876# as are 13 h urinary free
cortisol "Carroll et al[\ 0865#[ In contrast to patients
with Cushing|s syndrome\ however\ there is relative
preservation of the normal diurnal variation in cor!
tisol production "Van Cauter and Turek\ 0883#[ The
adrenal glands are enlarged and this is seen on both
computerised tomographic "CT# scanning "Amster!
dam et al[\ 0876^ Nemero} et al[\ 0881# and on
magnetic resonance imaging "MRI# "Rubin et al[\
0884\ 0885#[ Elevation of corticotropin!releasing
hormone "CRH# in the cerebro!spinal ~uid has been
reported by Nemero} et al[ "0880#\ an alteration
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that was ameliorated by e}ective treatment with
electro!convulsive therapy[

Cortisol levels are determined by a complex
homeostatic mechanism * the closed loop of the
HPA axis[ The secretion of cortisol is driven by the
circadian rhythm and stress responsiveness which
are mediated principally via release of hypo!
thalamic secretagogues CRH and arginine!vaso!
pressin "AVP# "Grossman\ 0883#[ Inhibition of the
HPA axis occurs via negative feedback[ The
observed HPA overactivity in depression arises
from either increased forward drive and:or
decreased negative feedback[

Negative feedback in the HPA has a number of
components "Jones and Gilham\ 0877#[ The
immediate or fast!feedback response occurs in
response to the rate of rise of cortisol and is fol!
lowed by the early! and late!delayed phases within
0Ð1 h and 13 h respectively "Jones and Gilham\
0877#[ There is good evidence for the existence of
fast!feedback in rats "Jones et al[\ 0861^ Young\
0884#\ but the demonstration of an immediate fall
in ACTH levels in response to rising cortisol has
not been demonstrated in man[ The studies cited as
evidence of the existence of this phenomenon in
humans either do not sample su.ciently frequently
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"Reader et al[\ 0871^ Carr et al[\ 0873# or they dem!
onstrate a lag of at least 4Ð09 min "Won et al[\
0875^ Young et al[\ 0880#\ or they administer a bolus
of hydrocortisone rather than an infusion "Ra} et
al[\ 0877^ Goodwin et al[\ 0881#[ What these and
other studies are testing are the early or inter!
mediate "Kellner et al[\ 0884# feedback mech!
anisms * the term early feedback is more accurate[

The early phase of negative feedback was pre!
viously reported to be impaired in major depression
"Young et al[\ 0880#[ In contrast\ a replication study
by Cooney and Dinan "0885a\b# did not _nd any
di}erence in the early feedback "reported as {fast!
feedback| in both studies# responses between
patients with major depression and controls[ The
principal di}erence in these studies was that Adre!
nocorticotropin "ACTH# was measured directly in
the latter study\ whereas b!endorphin:b!lipotropin
ratio was used to infer ACTH level in the former[
This ratio may be altered in depressive illness "Rup!
precht et al[\ 0878^ Morphy et al[\ 0882^ Young et
al[\ 0882#[ However\ Cooney and Dinan "0885a\b#
failed to _nd an abnormality in feedback\ which
may be related to the fact that many of their patients
did not ful_l criteria for melancholia[

Patients with melancholic depression may di}er
from those with {simple| major depression without
melancholia\ endocrinologically[ If an abnormality
of early!feedback exists\ it is likely to be detected in
this more homogeneous group by correction of the
state dependant hypercortisolaemia[ The aim of this
study is to examine early!feedback responses in a
group of melancholically depressed patients before
and after e}ective antidepressant treatment[

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Six subjects with DSM!IIIR major depression with
melancholia participated in this study[ All gave
written consent in accordance with the guidelines
of the local ethics committee that granted approval
for the study[ There were four males and two
females with a mean age of 24 years[ Severity of
depression was assessed using the 06!item HAMD
"Hamilton\ 0859# and the Beck Depression Inven!
tory "BDI# "Beck et al[\ 0850#[ All subjects were
physically healthy\ non!obese and more of the
females were using oral contraceptives[ There was
no history of endocrinopathy\ peptic ulcer disease\
asthma or irritable bowel disease[ Four of the group
were drug naive and all had been free of medication
for at least 3 weeks prior to the _rst test[

All subjects studied were outpatients and agreed

to attend on a weekly basis for review and to ensure
compliance[ Additionally\ patients were encouraged
to make contact earlier than their scheduled appoint!
ments if problems arose with side!e}ects[ Anti!
depressant medication was started the morning after
the initial hydrocortisone challenge[ All were initially
started on sertraline 49 mg per day[ This was
increased to 099 mg at one week[ The medication
was well tolerated after initial nausea in two of the
subjects[

A within!subjects design was used^ all subjects
were tested on two separate occasions\ 3 weeks
apart[ Females were studied in the follicular phase
of their menstrual cycle[ On each of the test days\
subjects had fasted from midnight and had 11G
cannulae inserted into forearm veins bilaterally by
9729 h[ These were sealed with a rubber bung and
kept patent using a heparin:saline solution[ The
volunteers remained recumbent for the duration of
the testing period[ Infusions of either hydro!
cortisone "Solu!Cortef\ hydrocortisone as the
sodium succinate\ Upjohn\ Crawley\ UK# 4
mg:kg:min in 9=8 per cent normal saline were admin!
istered[ The infusions were given over a 59 min
period between 9899 and 0999 h using a metered
syringe pump "IVAC P1999\ Wellmed\ Hampshire\
UK#[ Blood samples were taken from the arm
contralateral to the infusion at −04 min "9734#\ 9\
¦04\ ¦29\ ¦34\ ¦59\ ¦89[ The _rst 0 ml of each
sample was discarded and then 3 ml were taken in
an EDTA containing tube and 3 ml in a plain tube
without an anticoagulant[ Blood was immediately
centrifuged and stored at −69>C[

Plasma cortisol and ACTH0Ð28 were analysed in
batch blind to subject status[ Cortisol was measured
with an immunoradiometric assay "Dash et al[\
0864# with a sensitivity of 2Ð4 nmol:l and inter!
and intrassay precision of 0=4 per cent and 3=4 per
cent\ respectively[ ACTH was measured using a
commercially available IRMA "Ra} and Findling\
0878# with a detection limit for plasma ACTH of
³9=33 pmol:l[ The inter! and intrassay coe.cients
of variation were ³4 per cent across the working
range of the assay "9=33Ð297 pmol:l#[

Basal cortisol and ACTH were calculated as the
mean of −04 and 9 min samples[ DACTH was
calculated as the maximal di}erence between basal
ACTH and ACTH response up to 019 min[
Student|s t!test was used to compare these means[
One! and two!way repeated measures analysis of
variance were used where appropriate[ Data were
analysed by means of Statgraphics\ Version 6 "Stat!
istical Corporation\ 0882#[
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Figure 0[ Basal cortisol levels with means "2SEM# before and
after 3 weeks treatment with sertraline 099 mg daily "n � 5#

RESULTS

All subjects improved clinically in the severity of
depressive symptoms[ Mean HAMD "2SEM#
score fell from 17=05 "23=8# to 03=4 "24=2# over 3
weeks "t�2=8\ df�4^ p�9=91#[ Mean scores on
the BDI also fell from 25=224 to 04=424=5 "t�5=2^
df�09^ p�9=9997#[

Mean basal cortisol levels before treatment
"439244 nmol:l# fell signi_cantly after anti!
depressant treatment "236254 nmol:l# "t�1=14^
df�09^ p�9=93# "Figure 0#[ Mean basal ACTH
levels before treatment "01=6125=6 pmol:l# fell fol!
lowing treatment "5=2924=0 pmol:l# and this
approached statistical signi_cance "p�9=0#[

The infusion of hydrocortisone was well tolerated
by all subjects[ Dcortisol before treatment
"4382040 nmol:l# did not di}er signi_cantly from
Dcortisol after "6152118 nmol:l#[ DACTH was gre!
ater before "8=8024=8 pmol:l# than after "3=5323=3
pmol:l#\ but the di}erence does not reach statistical
signi_cance[

Two!way ANOVA was used to examine for
group "before and after treatment#×time di}er!
ences in cortisol "F�9=28^ df�4\59^ p�9=7# "Fig!

Figure 1[ Cortisol levels "2SEM# before "Ž# and after treat!
ment "R# in melancholically depressed patients "n � 5# following
infusion of hydrocortisone at 4 m:kg:min

ure 1# and ACTH responses "F�0=94^ df�4\59^
p�9=3# "Figure 2#\ but failed to reveal any sig!
ni_cant interactions[

Basal cortisol values correlated signi_cantly with
basal ACTH "r�9=7^ p�9=9996# and DACTH
"r�9=7^ p�9=9995#[ Before treatment\ the cor!
relations with basal cortisol "r�9=7^ df�4^
p�9=93# and DACTH "r�9=7^ df�4^ p�9=93#
were signi_cant\ but not after treatment "p�9=0
for both#[ Basal ACTH was highly signi_cantly cor!
related with DACTH both before "r�9=88^ df�4^
p�9=9990# and after treatment DACTH "r�9=8^
df�4^ p�9=99990#[

Scores on the HAMD and BDI correlated sig!
ni_cantly after treatment with basal ACTH
"r�9=7^ p�9=94^ r�9=7^ p�9=93\ respectively#
and with DACTH for the HAMD "r�9=7^
p�9=92#\ which was approaching statistical sig!
ni_cance for the BDI "p�9=95#[ The change in
HAMD "DHAMD# and BDI "DBDI# scores were
not signi_cantly related to the change in DACTH
"DDACTH# "Table 0#[

DISCUSSION

Patients with melancholic!type major depression
have intact early feedback responses[ This is evident
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Figure 2[ ACTH levels "2SEM# before "Ž# and after treat!
ment "R# in melancholically depressed patients "n � 6# over time
following infusion of hydrocortisone at 4 m:kg:min

from the near perfect correlation between basal
ACTH and AÝACTH and the lack of signi_cant
di}erence between early feedback "AÝACTH# both
before and after e}ective antidepressant treatment[
The acute response to an elevation in serum cortisol
is to inhibit further ACTH output proportionally\
both while depressed and following clinical
response to antidepressants[ Clinical improvement
was re~ected by measurements in the HAMD and
BDI scores[ Basal cortisol was signi_cantly lower
after treatment and there was a trend for such a fall
in basal ACTH values[ Changes in basal cortisol
and ACTH values were parallelled by improve!
ments in HAMD and BDI[

A type II statistical error could explain the _n!
dings of an intact early feedback mechanism[ Basal
cortisol levels are higher pre!treatment in these
patients with melancholic depression that is con!
sistent with overactivity of the HPA axis in mel!
ancholically depressed subjects "Carroll et al[\
0870#[ The study was able to demonstrate a sig!
ni_cant change in cortisol and a trend for the same
in basal ACTH\ suggesting that it had su.cient
power to demonstrate an abnormality of HPA axis
function[ There was no signi_cant change in early!
feedback "AÝACTH# before and after treatment[
However\ there was a highly signi_cant correlation

between basal ACTH and AÝACTH "before and
after#\ indicating that the acute homeostatic mech!
anism was intact[

In this group of melancholically depressed
patients\ there is hypercortisolaemia\ despite an
intact acute HPA mediated stress response[ Fol!
lowing symptomatic improvement\ there is a
reduction in cortisol levels which parallels clinical
improvement[ Antidepressants upregulate both
type I and type II steroid receptors "Holsboer and
Barden\ 0885#[ Previous work on the early!feedback
response has demonstrated that it is a response
mediated through the type II or glucocorticoid
receptor "Cooney and Dinan\ 0885a\b#[ This sug!
gests that antidepressants reset HPA axis tone inde!
pendently of early feedback\ type II steroid receptor
responses[ Di}erent mechanisms mediate acute and
chronic responses of the type II receptor[ Evidence
for this observation is provided by the dem!
onstration of inhibition of CRH!stimulated cAMP
accumulation in late inhibition "Bilezikjian and
Vale\ 0872# and cAMP!induced activation of PKA
"Shipston\ 0884#\ neither of which changes occur in
early feedback[

HPA axis activity is regulated by a complex inter!
action of forward drive and negative feedback[ The
early phase of negative feedback continues to func!
tion in patients with major depression with or with!
out melancholia[ Antidepressant treatment
upregulates steroid receptors and results in a
reduction of circulating cortisol\ indicating that the
mechanism mediating chronic stress responsivity
may be implicated in the hupercortisolaemia of
depression[ This is consistent with animal data
showing impaired chronic stress responsivity while
retaining the ability to mount a response to acute
stressors "Young\ 0884#[

The _nding of intact early feedback\ despite low!
ering of serum cortisol by treatment with sertraline\
is further evidence for the preservation of this phase
of negative feedback[
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